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Patton fails in Gon ressional bid
Democrat Morrison carries
every town in 3rd District
By BOBIN KUBZER
Citiretr Raporter

Hometown Republican
cmdidate Gerard B. Pat-
ton's bid for Congtess came
to a brutel end Tuesday
night I Demffratic incum-
bent Brue Morison swept
the 3rd District with 66
percent ofthe vote and rode
easily tD a lburth ier.m.

Morrison carried the dis-
trict with 142,915 votes to
Patton's 73,149. Morrison
won in every tom, com-
fortatrly taking Milford
with a vote of 11,850 to
9,534"

Pattoo, a Milford state
Iegislator for the p*r I 0
years, conceded defeat to
less than 50 somber
cmpaign workers at a
catcred event at Howard

Johnson Hotel on B6t n
Post Road.

"I think it s time to have
a party," Patton eid with a
smile.

"I'm really impressed
with the p@ple who have
made inredible ef{orts in
this cmpaign.

"Ou message is still a
good message. There's not a
Eingle thing I would
chage. I havg abmlutely
no apology for the effort
made by everyone as-
sociated with the
mpaign. I'll t€U ya', if I
ever go on u island, I wut
you all wirh me," he said.

the crcwd @sered Pat-
bn with a standhg ova-
tion

Patbn wa gerdal about
his loss, citiug low

fuldraising as the cause.
-Ihere's no question that

campaign money rules
cmpaign results. I would
have won (if I had raised
more money). But if,s not in
my nature to go chasing
money," he said.

Patton's wile Dime said
there may have been other
causes.

"The Cirizea certainly
didn't help the Patton
cmpaign," Diane Patton
said to a grcup ofreporters.
-fhe Citizen wa biased
against us."

Eepublican Tom Com-
mittee ChaimanMu Case
said he was surprised by
Morison's Milford victory.

'I was disappointed and
a little surprised that Jery
Patton didn't carry
Milford," Cax said from
Christina's Restaurant in
Wqrdmont at a party for
victorious city Republicam.
'I think he was m excellent
legislator for 10 years."

Patton sid he didn't
know ifhe would run for of-
fice again addiag,"The
worst time to sk rcmom-
iftlE/re going to ru for of-
Iie is in the lot ttrre
weks of tlE Geeral Ar
*obly or the last thr
weks of m elertioa"

But PattoD did uy he
would now bave mre tire
to devote to his fmily aad
to work. He sid he ha
negletcd work thsughout
t^he ome of the mpaign.

"We've lroed on pople
md they've taken t}le ball,"
said Patton who owns
Clarke and Patton Realty
and Travel Service.

"I'm going to take a few
days o{1 to rake the leaves
and the lawn," he said.

More than 300 revelers
packed into a crowded
Toad's Place in New Haven
to eheer Morrison'B victory.

'I'm very pleased," said
Morrison after troucing
Patton by a rate of 2 to 1.
"I'm really overwhelmed by
the support in Milford. I
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